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tbat aiur a, ta addlUoa to continuedTHE QV .iKUVEIL uher ma;jtat cough. The 10of at least pot htm where he cai bv
er agala harm tb world.

Buy Paint With Your
enEyes

JL

through the aid of a, building aad loan
association, and by the l.mmlddl
age, at least, was reached the horn

would bar beea paid for, and tb
children scattered bare and tbara
could coot back to tba roof tree to
reuniooe with tba good eattstacUoe
of knowing tbat tba parent sat under
"their ova via and fig tree, with bom
to molest tbem or make them afraid!"

Aside trom tba "good basis" la
owaing a home in the amount of so-n-y

eaved through freedom from boos
rant home owner has aa advaatag
over a home ranter ta am standing
aad rating la a mora inanity. His bom,
"be ft aver ao bumble," stands as a
guarantee for dtlaaaabtp, which ao
'homeless" maa can lay claim to, and
it tends to make him a bettor dtiaaa,
a better maa aad a better neighbor.

A view of tba case trom taa above
standpoint is by a assess ceaaollag

Thar' aa much difference In th character of paint a In peopl.
You want paint that not only look watt on your property, but that
will giv you th beat ecrvic at lowest cost. That la th reason you
should buy a paint containing th greatest amount of tine. Without i

paint rspidly darksna, scales off and decay.

- "Th thi Taw & , ...

la mad with pur whit feed and slnc-oxi- d, around la pur Unseed Oil.
Centalmhlgrrstarctita(awf ZINC., . . .

. Mastic Paint lasts longest, ha greatest covering capacity and is
most economical. It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

There's a Pee Gee Finish for Every Purpose

Ask For Frc Paint Books and Color Cardg

or Battering to tb ran tar, bat it la
aa honest view and place tha mat--

ter la its true light. Within the past
two aecaoea in way tor wag aaa
salary earners to own home has

mad comparatively easy, aadlmchldig Favwttevills, war thrilled

A. E. RANKIN & CO,

Established 1887. PEASLEE-GaULBER- T CO,
UOMfmjTBe

'siiuuiiinnnsuiniinsisuiiinivinsiiiniii
TO THE WHEAT GROWERS,

As there is so much confusion among our farmer uj
friends as to the grinding of wheat this year, we de-- jl!
sire to inform them just what the Government re-- Pi
quirements are. - Q

A farmer may hare enough wheat ground to rU
last until August 1, 1919, bated on 12 pounds per S
person per month for his household and establish- - rU
merit (farm hands, etc).

The mills are remiirpfi tn rrrinrl Mr whozt nnrl 0!

rsr arses to tie German arms, aaa the
Kalaer lost in tha estimatloa of his
people aad soldiers. Ha baa been
looked apoa aa a coaqaeror whom
ao nation or combination of nations
coald conquer, bat tba scales have
been' removed front tb eyes of tba
worshipper.

Tba morale of tba Oermaa soldiers
b eTldenUy crumbling, aad It ta aotf to
be wondered at, for there is nothing
ao calculated to bring confaatoa aad
dismay to egotistical aad
morula as reverse and defeat, aad
tba Oermaa etvtHana aad soldiers have
beea led to believe tbat tba Prussians
war a race of saperor being to whom
an tha balance of tba world mast bend
tha knee.

DOWN WITH PRUSSIAN MILITAR--
: ISM. -

Alexandra aUneraadV distinguished
French statesman, orator, reformer.
Minister of War for France la 1)14.

baa contrasted an article to a Pari
periodical which casta a brief glance
at the most striking events of the
great war aow being waged. M. X0-leraa-d

views the sitaatioa from the
same standpoint aa do all lover of
right and Justice. Ha says la tba con
clusion of his article:

Five words snmmartie the con-
ditions of peace accepted ay tha
Entente: -- Prussia militartam
must be destroyed."

The New World has aot enter-
ed os the scene, it doe aot trav-
erse the Atlantic, it does aot
achieve the daily miracles of
which we are the amaied aad
grateful witnesses. In order to
rest satisfied with a bastard, de-
ceitful peace pregnant with every
sort of danger. The United bartee-an- d

we with tbem. will aot halt
until the aim ta attained russian

militarism destroyed.
What friend of right aad Jnstee does

not heartily endorse the baramg
words of Maierand? It is the soleras
daty of all true men and women, es-

pecially ia America, to resolve tbat
"Prussian militarism mast ba destroy-
ed." and, baring aa resolved, to pat
forth every possible effort for the ac-

complishment of this great result

MORE PRETENDED PEACE TALK.

Prince Mann iliaa. the new German
Chancellor, is following In the foot-
steps of his predecessors and throw-
ing eat peace feelers. The intent to
brirg about a cessation of hostilities
is plainly shown. The German armies
ca the western front are in grave dan
ger, and the latest news from the
battlefields is that they are really on
the edge of breaking into a root and
fleeing (not retreating) to Germany.
The text of the German peace Bote Is
as follows:

The German Government re-

quests the President of the United
States to take in hand tha restor-
ation of peace, acquaint all the
belligerent State of this ra--
qeeet, and invite them to
pleaipoteatiariee tor tba
of opening aegotiatVma,

accepts the program set forth
by the President of the United
States hi km ca to Congress
on Janaary Stk and in bis later
proaouBcemeats, especia2y km
speech of September nth. as a
basis for peace eegotiatJoaa.

"With a view to avoiding farth-
er bloodshed, the German gov-

ernment requests the tmrni.
eoecrasioa of aa armistice oa bud
aad water aad in tba air."

i se immeamta conclusion of an
armistice," right on the eve of what
looks ha a great victory for the Al-

lies aad consequent disastrous de-

feat for tba Central Powers! If the
braxea effrontery of Prince Maxtmfl-ian'-s

oteitaiea were not aa insult to
the mtefligence of the Allies, it would
be laughable. Imagine Germany pay
ing heed to peace offers aad talk of
genreal "cessation of hostilities" from
the Allies if the German armies were
thundering at the gates of Farm and
in virtual possession of all the chan-
nel porta! A few months ago, before
the Americana got Into tba fighting
and the Allies were being poshed
back by sheer weight of superior en-
emy forces, the German militarists
were' insolent in their talk of heavy
indents tiea from America, Great Brit--
'a aad France, the holding of Bel--

glum "a a pawn" and the taming ev
er to Germany of about all the bal
ance of the earth.

"To meet at a neutral plaee for the
uiscusslon of a league for arbitra
tion and disarmament!"' Is the
meantime the German armies would
be saved from defeat aad would ba
gvea tha oportanity to recuperate.
It accepts the programme

forth by the President of the United
States ia his message to Congress
January t" President Wilson sseak--

of a cold may not be marked; never
theless the patient looks rd feel

In addition to tha apearanca aad tb
very ale V ,

symptom ' aa already described, x

amtnaUoa of th patient's 'blood may
aid tb phytic tan la recognising
"Spanish InfltMmsa," for it has V

found tbat ia this dl tba number
of whit aorposl shows litti or do
Increase adot tb aormaL It la" pos-

sible that tb laboratory laveatlga-tion- a

aow being made through tb
National Baaarch Council and th
UnTted State Hygienic Laboratory
will furnish a mora certala way la
which individual cases of this dis
ease can p recognised.
What la Tb Coarse of th DteeeetT

D Peopl Dl of K.
Ordinarily th .favor. last "from

to 4 days aad tba patient recovers. Bat
who la proportion of death In tha
present epidemic has generally teen
low. In aom place tb outbreak ha

svr aad deaths have j
Whaa death occara it b

usually th result of a complica tlaa.
What Cause Tb Dieses and Hear

la It Sprsadt '

Bacterologiata who bav stadied ta-

ilaenza epidemic ta th past hav
found in many of tb cases a Tary
small d germ called, after Its
discoverer, Pfetffera bacfllua. In oth
er esses of apparently tba same kind
of disease there war found p&eumoo--

occL tb germs of lobar i"'

SLil others have beea caused by strap- -

tocci. and by other germs with long

Mo aiattar what particular kind of
germ cauaea tba epidemicT it hi now
believed that the influenza ia always
spread from peraoa to person, th
germs being carried with tha air along
with th vary small droplets ot mucus
axpelfed by coughing or sneezing,
forceful talking, and tha Ilk by on
who already has the germs of the dis- -

They may also b carried about
ta tb air In tha form of dost coming
from dr.ed mucus, from coughing or
sneezing or trom 'careless people
who spit oa the floor and on tb aide
walk. Aa- - la most other catching dis-

eases, a peraoa who baa only a mild
attack of tha disease himself may give
a very sever attack to other.
What Should be Done by Those Who

Catch Th Disease?
It ia very important that every per

aoa .who becomes sick with influenza
should go home at once and go to bed.
Thla will help keep awa? dangerous

plications aad will, at tb same
time, keep th patient from scatter-
ing the disease far and wide. It b
highly desirable that no one be al-

lowed to. steep ia the same room with
tha patient In fact ao one but the
nan ahoaald be allowed la th room.

If there ia cough and sputum or run- -
sing of tb eyes and nose, care should
be taken that all such discharges are
collected oa bits ot gauze or rag or
paper napkins and burned. If tba pa
tient complains of fever aad headache
h should be given wafer to drink, a
old compress to tha forehead; aad a

light sponge.' Only each medicine
should b given a la prescribed by
th doctor. It ia fooliak to ask th drug-
gist to prescribe and may be danger
ous to take the "safe, snre and
harmless" remedies advertised by pat

manufacturers.
If th patient is so sitaatad that he

ea b attended only by someoa who
mast also look after others ia th fam-

ily, it ia advisable that sach attend--

- wear a wrapper, apron or gown ov
er the ordinary boas clothe who ta
tb sick room, and slip this off when
leaving to look after tba others.

Norse aad attendants win do wan
to guard against breathing in danger
ous disease germs by wearing a aba--

pi foid ot gauze or mask whilo sear
tb patient. .

It Is wan known that aa attack of
meaaela or, scarlet fsver or --"lyi
usually protects a peraoa again any
other attack of th same disease.

This appears not to be true of "San--
iah Inflaensa." According- - to aewspa-pe- r

reports thi King of Spain suffer
ed aa attack "of faftim daring the
epidemic thirty year! ago, and was
agala stricken doriag the recent out
break in Spain.

How Can One Guard Against Influen- -

aaf ,

ta guarding against disease of all
kinds, it la Important tbat th body a
be kept strong aad able to fight off
disease germs. This caa be done by
baring a proper proportion of work.
play, and rest, by keeping the body
wen clothed, and by eating sufficient
wholesome, and . properly selected
food ia coaaeetioa with diet.it is well

remember that mint is en of th
best foods obtainable for
aaaua aa weu as childrea. So far a

disease Ilk taflaeasa ia concerned,
health suthorities everywhere

th very close relation between
spreaa aaa overcrowded homes. :

deliver flour, bran and shorts in accordance with fh
the grade of wheat .,

--- . ffi
There is a severe penalty attached where corn ffi

bran is mixed with wheat bran and delivered as 3j
feed in exchange for wheat ifi

For the past 35 years we haye ground for the 3J
public for 1-- 8 toll, and we respectfully solicit your S
btumess on that basis, promising the highest yield jr
of flour. ,

' ffl

Our mills have been running night and day S
since June 24th. ril

We are manufacturing the verv choicest flour

rcsiuss t in
r 4 vsttsvilu oHitTii court v

i.i.liu.riiDiiii.

oviKii rorM tail.
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Buslaaa flic.. .M
Editorial ofllc. . Ml

aUarSCRIPJION MICE:

On tmt (payable la advance ,.11.0
Six mon'--ie (payable ta advanc) . I N

moalha (parabl ta advance). LM
CoUactad by earrtar by the weerr J
The Weekly Observer 1 jaar..,. LM

Kafred at taa poetomc la Fayue
ilia aa aacoad-elaa- a mail aiattar.,

ABOUT BUSINESS.

Tbara haa been mack talk wttkla
tka past several month about aaa
tlal and aon esientUI business, aad
Urge percentage Of tka business men

ts demand kaa beea made that the
Government doaa an tba
buatnea doriag tba period ot tba
war, "so that all capital, labor aad
material mlcbt ba applied to tho

baaincM," aa tba Satarday Ev
ening Poat pats .it It would ba atteriy
impossible to cloaa all tba aoa ossca
Ual basin eas boaaea aad plants of tba
country without disrupting commer-cia- l

condition! aad rendering a Tary
of tba coan try baakrapt and keeping
tbem baakrnpt antil tba close of the
war, a time whaa It will ba of tba

importance tor every man to be
on the firmest baaiaaaa footiag pos-albi- e

in order to be of aaa ia the great
work of restoring affairs to a normal
condition.

Let aa snppoae tbat arery
baaineaa ta Fayattevflle were

closed down tomorrow; there would,
be a bad atate of affairs ia tba commu-
nity aad sorroundiag country in a
very short space of time. Baaineaa
woaid be disrupted and aa army of
producers would be throws oat of em-

ployment and become dead weight on
society. The Saturday Evening Post
pats the matter wall aa follows :

Laat winter a good many people
thought the Uovemmeat sboaid
pick oat the basin esses mat were
not essentia! to wlnnog the war
and shut them ap out of band, so
tbat ail capital, labor and maler-a- l

might be applied to essential
busiaesa. Very little study was
needed to convince the Gotem-
inent that the matter eoeld not be
bandied ia any sack rough-and-rea-

fahmn since then a aaa
been steadily expanding its war
work, and that expaastoa ha nec-
essarily trenched more aad more
on DBsineaa that eoaJd aot engage
in directly essential wort.

Finally t has come to a point
where, wttaoot any arbitrary
classification ay tba Government
bat simply by the expansion, of
of most essentia industries, some
businesses are pinched almost to
the point of extinction. And the
other day Chairman Baiacb, of
the War Industrie Board, asked
Cskraaa Harding, of the War
Finance Corporation, to take ap
the matter of giving support, m
the lona of loans er credit, to non-ess-es

Ual baaiLeatea ia oroer to
keep taem aiire.

Far from wanting to wipe tbem
oat, the UovernmeaU finds It ad-
visable to intervene for. tha par

ol keeping tbem trom being
4 oat. Decease all these ao--

though they can contribote noth-
ing directly aava taxes to war
work, are inextricably woven in-- 4
to the aatioaal fabric at credit
aad commerce. The Govern-
ment does aot want to sta-- t aa
unraveling of the skein. It does
aot waat a Jot of taaotveaaea.
It doea not waat to raise whole-
sale doubts about commercial
cred-t- a. it wants tha least aoaat--

dlaorganisatiom of indaatry.
ao that when peace comes the
wheels can Mart turning again
as smoothly and promptly as pos-
sible.
It is ao doubt the part of wisdom

to take an mea capable of doing mili-
tary daty oat of al bust-Bes-

and let their places be tiled by
those in deferred dases or by older
men and women and girls, but we e

it to be likewise tba part of wis
dom to keep running every banshees
which la aot morally hurtful to a com-
munity, and new tbat liquor wOl soon
be wiped oat, there really will be no
business which can be called morally
hurtful.

CRUMBLING OF THE GERMAN
MORALE.

On of the moat 'g-"''-- t feetores
of tb aerie of Allied victorie be-

ginning oa July 15 mat was tb signal
success of tb Belgian force ia tb
recent offeosiv, when a a day or two
they captared far more of Belgian
territory, at a far lea aaerific of Ufe,
oa their aide, than tb British did in
117. What is the significance of this?;
It point to the crumbling of the mor- -

el of th Germaa arss-'M- . v
Tb German soldiers have had

much, within tb paat three months,
to cause the weakening of their

Faretterille, N. C

LsnUvllle, Ky.

Mules and

Arrived
...

which under Government rules requires mighty ru
good milling

Yours for helping crush the Huns,

McNeill, IKng Co..

GALLANT FIGHTERS,
- "aBswwssni F

Tb. people of North Carolina ar
exultant over the One record being
mad by the JOth Divktk la tb fight-la-

oa tb Western front in 'Franc.
Tba North Carolina

"
regiments are

part of tb SOth Division, and on Toes-da- y

oa the Cambrai-StQuenti- q front
they took tha towns of Braacoart and
Fremont ta moat brilliant engage-
ments, Field Marshal Halg, fa bar re-

port Wednesday, made special men-
tion of tb Important work: accom
plished ta tb right canter by tha
"JOth America Division, comprising
troops from North aad South Caro-
lina aad Tennessee." Is tba taking of
Pramont, Ceoera! Halg said, they com
pleted "a successful advaac of aver
three mil. In ta coarse of which
they cleared the enemy from a lam--

bar of farms and woods."
Tb hearts of thousands of friends

mid relatives ta tb Old North Rt.i.

with tb brav manner in which their
loved oaea acquitted themservea. bat
whoa actio waa only the fulfillment
of what ft. waa wall known the- - were
eapabl of dome when tb opvortanity

i u presented. ..
There ar gmd hearts aad proad

hearts, bat there, also ar anxious
hearta, awaiting tb aews from th
fight and tb issuing of th e
unity lists, for tb post of danger has
beea held by oar North Carolina beys,
and with dash and daring they av
rushed into tb thickest of th fray.
May God be with oar soldiers la the
valley of the shadow, or ta tb hos-
pital ward, or ba tb mountain top of
victory, and it will be wan with them

THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.
"I r,4 U.

That the Fourth Liberty Loaa, wfH

be made, there ia ao doubt, bat It wm
sot reach tba desired goal by Oct
ober 19th, th allotted time for th
drive to end, according to tb la-

test estimate. Thi Is to be regretted,
but the epidemic of influenza has dis-
organized conditions, while th recent
peace move by Germany baa render
ed many careless and optimistic ov
er the prospect of peace.

The necessity of vigorous prosecu
tion by the peopl back home of the
war work m more argent than ft has
ever been. The soldiers at the front
are being called to de Harder fighting
and endure greater hardship, aad
sorely their fathers, mothers, sisters
and sweethearts can be relied on to
redouble their effort in their behalf.

The great doty devolving oa the
people back home jast new is tba par--

f
ii6u bc wagon wiu renewea vigor.
and the victory will soon be

"SPANISH INFLUENZA" THREE- -

DAY FEVER- - --THE FLUJ

(Issued by U. S, Public Health Ser
vice.)

What Spanish fcwtawwzar bj K SW
thlng newt Doe ft Com From

Spalaf
The disease now occurring in this

country called "Spenmh InHa-enx- a" re-

sembles a very contagious kind of
cold" accompanied by fever, pains ia

the bead, eyes, ears, back or other
parta of th body, and a
feeling of sever sickness. In moat
of th cases the symptoms diappear
after three or four days, the patient
then rapidly recovering; some of th
patients, however, develop pneumo-
nia, or inflammation of the ear. or
meningitis, and many of these com-
plicated eases die. Whether this so- -

called "Spanish" tnfliwnT n Identical
with the epidemics of influenza of ear-
lier years is not yet known.

Epidemics of influenza have visited
this country since 1S47. It Is interest-
ing to know that this first epidemic
was brought bere from' Valencia,
Spain. Since that time Uere have beea
numerous epidemics of the disease.
In liSS aad ISM aa epidemic of influ
enza, starting somewhere in the or
ient, spread first to Russia, tad
inenc over practically tha entire
civilized world. Tfiree years later
there waa another-fiare-n- p of the dis
ease. Both time th epidemic spread -
widely over th United Stat. . ; ry,

rAiuouga ta present epidemic la
eallad --Hnanfeai fn " .V

reason to baiter that it
8pafa. Som. writer. waTaavl

dtod the quesUoa heifer, that th
pMmie earn from th Orient and.. . . .. . . ...nur Mi, .tMfiw .a h v' "- - - e

arri .In. A. to- - at WW
summer and fan of 117

How Can "apaafeh Irrfivcnza be Re-- f a
eonized.

There & yet no certain way in nf
which a single ease ot "Spanish infla- - its

eaa be recognized; on th other
haad. reeogaltioa ia easy where there
s a group of ease. laVmtrast to the

ouToreaxa of ordinary concha snd
colds, which esaally occar ia tha cold
mouths, fpedetnies of inflaensa may
lerar at aay aeaaoa of th year, the a
tb present epidemic raged moat

hi Europe ia May, Jane, aad
My. Moreover, ia the case of ordt- -

u
eery colds, th general symptoms'
ittver, paia aad degression) are by ao
auaasuswre er saddeata their oa-
wH aa tber are ia mnnen-- a wte.n.
ccwiaary colds do aot spread through
ta eommasily so rapidly or so .
fcnalvely as doe infiuenu.- - i"

Vk most eases a persoa taken sick.
rlth influenxa fMu b--k

aiy. H feel weak, kaa paraa ia tb'
jts, ear, bead or back, and amy b.

w !! mm ttM. .i ....-- .. yuwuu lees aix--
r. som. vomit U,t of tha iuni,

Vmnnlai. .uti. . ... Sr cuiil, ana WltB
h ten s l7ftr la which the tem-'- i

'

pefar rise to J00 to 101 la most
tt pals remain relaUvely,

Stow. ' ' !- -'; '.'.... I ,

j- mm m svuca oy ins
tatjbat Jbejpatfentllook sict Hvr-

ye. aad tb inner aid, of his y- -

Eds may be alfgntly Tloodbor or
'congested, a the doctor aay. There

BUY BONDS

'With their back to the Allies, the
German force are being whipped
faster and faster out of Franca," yet
that gratifying fact make It tba mor
incumbent on the people back hems
to oversubscribe the Fourth Liberty
Loan. Th money Is "needed to pro
cut th war, and a cheerful and
prompt purchase of the full amount of
the Issue would be simply a just recog-

nition on th part of the people, of th
haroie work being doa by our aot-die- ra

'overseas.
President Wilson, who counsel

should always be heeded, has lisusd
the fallowing urgent appeal:

Recent events have enhanced,
not lessened, th Importance of
thia loan, and I nope that my fel-

low countrymen will let me aay
to them very frankly that, th
beat thing that coald happen
would be that the loan should aot
only be fully subscribed, but very
greatly oversubscribed.

We are in the midsf of th
greatest exercise of the power of
this country that has ever been
witnessed or forecast, and a single
day of relaxation in that effort
would be of tragical damage
alike to ourselves and to the rest
of the world. Nothing ha happen-
ed which makes it safe or possi-

ble ta do anything but push our
. effort to th utmost Th time I

critical, and the response maa
be complete.

(Sighed) W0OOR0W WILSON.

Heed the appeal of our great, wise
President and bay Bonds until the
Fourth Liberty Loan baa been over-
subscribed.

ABOUT COTTON.

Cotton, for tb last few days, aaa
shown a disposition to continue th
operation of falling is price. Why ft
should do so caa be explained - (ac
cording to oar way of thinking) only
oa th ground tbat it Is manipulated
by the speculators, in a abort article
on the staple, th Satarday Evening
Poet says that there baa long- - beea
a dire famine of the raw material ia
Germany, formerly the greatest con
sumer oa the Continent, The textile
industry baa beea practically destroy
ed in Belgium and almost destroyed
in France. In England for a year cot
ton has beea ao scarce, da to th
pinch in shipping, that mUla working
oa American cotton hav beea re
stricted to fifty per cent of their ca
pacity and bar ran for only forty
hours a week instead of the standard
fifty five hours. Yet The Post says
tbat s recent trade review puts the
world's consumptioa of cotton for the
past twelve months at 17,000,000 bale.

reduction from last year of las thaa
13 per cent

In view of all this, the question
arises, why should cotton show a die--
position to fau In price? Tha Peat
aay that in spit of government rega- -
latlon and scant supply, tb year was
th most profitable for eottoa manu-
facturers they bar ever known, ft la
true that 20 cent for cotton la a high
Pce, bat it baa beea aa high as 25
cent thia year. Why should it droa

there is chase for couxrstalattoa that
thou sends of young coaplea have tak-
en Advantage at ta way, aad are liv-

ing aadar their owe roofs, aom aK
ready paid for. some hens paid for
reguiariy aaa wwt comparative ease,

To young people: those of yoa who
do aot own home, after tb honey-- 1

mooa let your first efforts for tampor- -

al thing be directed toward getting
a home which yoa cab call "your vary

-

THE PEACE MOVE.

President Wilson's reply to Ger- -

maay"a request for. aa armistice and
peace aegotiationa was Just what waa
expected of km aad waa simply to the
effect that, speaking tor hi
Government, be could aot antertaia
for a moment any proposition for aa
armistice whereby tb enemies of Al
lies of the United State would be al-

lowed to remain undisturbed on the
soil of those Allies. First, said Mr
Wilson, m "effect, get oat of Belgium,
France and Italy, and then should the
proper represen tatives of the Germaa
peopl (not the representatives of th
German militarists) show th right
spirit, there may b arranged an arm
istice, in order to confer aa to the best
plan by which to free the world of
the cause of Germaa militarism and
German aatocracy.

There ia a division of opinion as to
whether; the Germaa militarists will
consent to withdraw from invaded
territory in order to bring about an ar- -

mJstiea. We should say it depends al-

together on whether the Kaiser real-
ly believe tbat th Allies intend that
Prussian militarism and all that It 1m--1

Plies shan be "pot oat of business.'
If the Kaiser believe that such fc the
Allied intent, he very tkely has con
cluded that he had best stay where he
is as long aa possible, aad in the
meantime seek a rest for bin w

down armies by eecarlng aa armistice
with, the pretense of negotiating' for
aeece. If. however, th snabttir is to
be secured only oa condition that the
Kaiser should get over on' his own ter-
ritory, the chances are that be wm
balk, for he doubtless knows
should he once reeroaa tba Bain he
win aerer be able to get back again.
Besides he may have Bttia hope of ac
complishing anything m the way of
making peace by holding a confer
ence, and with th conference eaded
withoat result, he would much rather I

continue the strife oa Preach and Bel
gian soil thaa oa German soil.

We cannot ten. however. The Ger- -

maaa may be hi such desperate straits
tbat they wOl be glad to withdraw
from invaded territoy with "whole
skins." Perhaps matters have come to
the paaa that a week or ao more of
fighting wfll mean either the attar eoL

aad root of the satire Germaa
army or its ancoadltlonal aarreader.
men, monitions and an. Perhaps the
armistice phut has been worked op
with Just such aa ending as "with
drawing from an invaded ten I torv"
in view.

Emperor Wmiam'a "peace procm-atioa-"

to his own people m aa ab
ject confession of weakened reaoaicea
and mea that la startling, coming as
it doe from a boaster and "four
flasher" of the first water. While his
talk of troops of an the German
State, --l.rnl.n- J '"""""I vta MS-- I

erfend on foreign land" la dingusting.

VjL t Ch"K fmn--

1 eff taMr ta

"P ot the7- , front- .- mmU ti. w.i I
' - w urn. i--k a . . . I

vwuim iii me- auaev, OE

.u.-- . n BW save MM. hHtmr -- in .1.- 1- ... . ... I" whb a i-1

vine right" to have to admit eollap. I

aad th confession is erideoc, tbat he I

realise th desperate condition of bis
affairs.

fa tb moan time, we believe the sit--1

aatioa is safe ia the hand of the Al-
lied leaders. They know they have the

of Berlia la th toil, aad. hav
hint then, they intend to hold him

anta tb time come to destroy him,
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ing for his own Government and the
Entecte, has truthfully said that the
Germaa militarists have shown to tb
world that they cannot be trusted, Beast

is equivalent to saying that ing

whn it la aot alwaye possible, . come aa increased demand
ta times like the present, to tea. for then the closed dowa mills

avoid sach overcrowding, people' ia Belgium and France could resume
should consider (he health danger aad' work and the mills in Enrland eonld

brighter thaa they have be" since
a war began, aad with peact would

get back to running at fuH capacity.
la eottoa going lower stm, or Is ft

going to remain around 20 cents, or
win it go ap to 35 centa " and stay
there7 Conditions point to th fact
that tn an fairae to the Blaster it

bj. ia in nm place, us splendid there la aot going to be say fit

flghticg qualities of tb American sol. of hostfiites antil the Germans not
diers cam a a rod shock; then It! only have beea run off of foreign eofl,
developed that the American Army,' bat have beea defeated aad 4'"nnrd.
taatead of ' being a ama aadp Bulgaria has set tb pace. That
"contemptible army of cowboys," was country wanted peace, and being told
a m gbty boat, constantly increased how to get it (befor, hostilities were abouM sell for IS centa. The .eottoa

ea," who pretend to know all about
jeottoa no doubt wfll explain the alt- -
aatioa to tbeli owa aatlfrtl(-ba- t

by arrivals from everseas.
Next it developed that tb British

and French war stm remarkably ag--
gressive under Foca, striking here,

ended)) it got peace by laying down
It arma and getting Into its owa back
yard. If Germany wants peace let it
follow Bulgaria's example and get

were aaa everywhere, at weak aad aa-- down oa It ater retir-arpect-

point. Frank H. Slmonds, lng "
from foreign aofl. Otherwise,

TOTT W J6"
,wwalD minimum. The val- -'

of fresh air through open window '

canaot over earphaatsed. I
:

wner erowaing ia unavoidable, as
street car, care should be- - taken

10 aot to
'tth1 dir:t3T abr breathed eat,lo,-r

tt to Wctafl taportant to beware
tt" per"oa wbo conh aaeesa

wveruig nis mouia aaa aoa.
" ww on aboald keep T

wje aad (toffy place a
Boca M Poaaibl, heap beam, offlce.

""'"vm weu airea, spend som
ume oui ot aoor each dar. walk ta
worsi if at an practicable ta abort

"""7 poswe enon to areatae
ITJUCh are air as poasfbl. - I

"Covr sp ssch soegti and snecza,
rr yea ewt yw1l epraad disease.''

THE WEEKLY flRirsvrs Aa..
OBOS AND OTHEH 1

BUSINESS MEN AN EXCELLENT
ADVERTISING EOIUM. CIRCULA try
TON LAROEt AM0N4 fA

Itw " V- - I

after ad th sorbin fc. and technical
nave aaee ciearec ay, th oav

vivimnm-- m bi ih-- whfle the
fior tnsnn'sf tuirtnuisre made more
ot y derm lb xu year than ever
!'.', the ksnleni,' nlthoogh doing

a rii wen ,(ij,ve not beea. given the
ra auwii, Buuinfactarera.

..CHICKEN LIVERS

Aa old hea has a much inner ur
thaa yoa la properties to weight er
looa eatea. Then it follows tbat they
get bilious Just Ilk yoa do. They ar
grouchy, cross, unhappy. Start herJ!'ilLJget a packs., of B. AThomss Pou

- Powder. Feed It occaslonsliv
Tonr P" up hear tbeni

Yt

--ruciw in in uctooer BtunDer of mere wu he no peace aatfl the Allies
Review of Bavtowa; aay: "The Gr--( have cleaned out the Germaa stables
man has lost a series of engagement and pet things to right,
th summer, but n has lost these '

battles far la French terltory. He atm "
.
' '

OWN A HOME,
holds all of Belgium, moch of Franc. '

-

He baa overthrown Russia, aad la These time of high prices, speo-alowl- y

erecUng a circle of aubject U&y for boose rent, should Impress
ttste about him. Finland ia his. Po-- forcibly oa tb minds of an renters
land is his. Rumania I under bis the importance and blesa'ng to a maa
thumb, Serbia Is at his mercy. Ia the with a family of owning a bom. Tberye ot his people th Kaiser la a till are Bombers of mea ia every eomma-vlctorlou-

Since the above was writ- - nity who are renters simply through
taa great cbangas hav coam.&aw their wa mek of good, maniremest,'
sla is breaking her chains, Bulgaria thrift and economy during the early
Is no lonrer under Germany' thumb, day of married Ufa. whea a nucleus
net Portia at bis mercy. And by Just could have been gotten together

th Vl--T
fcirOur Hay be running from the aoa. or Midi - " ?T" '"""f BWB


